MARIN COUNTY FREE LIBRARY MEASURE A

MEASURE A: To provide critical
YES
funding to: bring local libraries up
to date, prevent closures, and
NO
maintain library hours; provide children,
teen, senior and disabled programs including adult and
family literacy; maintain collections of books, CDs,
DVDs, materials and services; provide ADA accessibility; and ensure local funding that can’t be taken by the
State, shall Marin County Free Library be authorized to
levy $49 per parcel annually for 5 years, including independent citizen oversight and senior citizen exemptions?

A

COUNTY COUNSEL’S IMPARTIAL ANALYSIS
OF MEASURE A
MARIN COUNTY FREE LIBRARY
SPECIAL PARCEL TAX
If this Measure is approved by a two-thirds vote, Resolution No. 2010-09 of the Board of Supervisors of Marin
County establishing a special tax of Forty-Nine Dollars
($49.00) per parcel for maintaining and providing essential
funding to protect library services, commencing in ﬁscal
year 2010-2011 and continuing for a period of ﬁve (5)
years, shall be conﬁrmed. An exemption is created for
owners aged sixty-ﬁve (65) years or older who use the parcel as his or her principal place of residence.
s/PATRICK K. FAULKNER
County Counsel

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF MEASURE A
Unfortunately our local libraries are faced with more than
$1 million in declining revenue and annual state budget
cuts. As a result, one library branch has closed and future
reductions in hours, services and stafﬁng are proposed.
Measure A is needed to maintain local library services in
the Marin County Free Library, prevent library branches
from being closed and retain library staff.
The Marin County Free Library is an excellent community
resource; last year our libraries served more than 1,100,000
local visitors. In addition to books, computers and materials, the Marin County Free Library provides job training
information and educational resources for low-income residents, and programs and services for children, teens,
seniors and disabled residents.
But, we cannot continue to rely on our current funding system to provide adequate funding to keep our library
branches open or to maintain our valuable programs.
Measure A will provide needed local funding to avoid deep
cuts in library hours, collections and services.
Measure A would raise approximately $2.3 million a year
to protect our local libraries. Measure A will:
• Protect library branches from being closed
• Maintain children’s programs and services
• Preserve programs and services for disabled residents
• Safeguard vital educational and job training information
available for low-income residents
Measure A contains strong taxpayer protections:
• Every penny raised by this measure will be controlled
locally, will go to our local libraries, and cannot be taken
by the state
• Oversight committee review will ensure all funds are
used effectively and as promised
• Exemptions will be available for Senior Citizens
Measure A is a simple but critical step we can take to
ensure programs for children, seniors and disabled residents are maintained, job training and educational
resources are protected and our library branches in Bolinas,
Fairfax, Novato, Stinson Beach, Inverness, Point Reyes,
Corte Madera, Marin City, and Civic Center remain open.
For more information, visit www.YesforMarinCounty
Library.com. Please join us in voting YES on Measure A.
s/ELIZABETH C. SLEATH
2010 Novato Citizen of the year/
President of School FUEL
s/LARRY BRAGMAN, Fairfax Town Council
s/SANDRA MARGARET SMITH
1st Vice President, League of Women Voters
of Marin County
s/ROBERT BERNER
Executive Director, Marin Agricultural Land Trust
s/JANA HAEHL
Former Mayor of Corte Madera
NO ARGUMENT AGAINST MEASURE A
WAS FILED
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FULL TEXT OF MEASURE A
RESOLUTION NO. 2010-09
RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS OF THE MARIN COUNTY FREE
LIBRARY CALLING FOR AN ELECTION TO
IMPOSE A SPECIAL TAX UPON PARCELS
LOCATED WITHIN THE COUNTY OF MARIN
FOR THE PURPOSE OF PROVIDING ESSENTIAL
FUNDING TO PROTECT AND MAINTAIN
LIBRARY SERVICES
WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors determines that
it is the best interest of property owners within the County
Free Library to place a levy on parcels in the Marin
County Library to provide critical funding for library services and facilities for the residents of the District and to
fund said services through imposition of a special tax; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to California Education Code
Section 19173; California Government Code Sections
29100, et seq. and 50075, et seq., Revenue and Taxation
Code Section 2151, et seq., and in compliance with
California Constitution Article XIIIC, the Board of
Supervisors is hereby authorized to adopt this resolution to
establish and impose (subject to voter approval) a special
tax upon all taxable real property located within the Marin
County Free Library; and
WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors proposes to
impose a special tax in the amounts speciﬁed below beginning ﬁscal year 2010-2011 and continuing through ﬁscal
year 2014-2015; and
WHEREAS, the special tax continuing for a period of
ﬁve (5) years, if approved by the electorate, will not
exceed the spending limit pursuant to California Constitution Article XIIIB; and
WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors conducted a
public hearing on February 9, 2010.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the special tax established by this Resolution shall be submitted to the registered voters within the
Marin County Free Library in the primary Election on
June 8, 2010. The question submitted to the voters shall
read substantially as follows:
To provide critical funding to: bring local libraries
up to date, prevent closures, and maintain library
hours; provide children, teen, senior and disabled
programs including adult and family literacy; maintain collections of books, CDs, DVDs, materials
and services; provide ADA accessibility; and
ensure local funding that can’t be taken by the
State, shall Marin County Free Library be authorized to levy $49 per parcel annually for 5 years,
including independent citizen oversight and senior
citizen exemptions?
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the special tax is
for the speciﬁc purpose of bringing libraries up-to-date,
preventing library closures, maintaining library hours,
preserving educational and job-seeking resources for
low-income residents and preventing staff lay-offs, maintaining collections of books, CDs, DVDs, materials and
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services; providing ADA accessibility; and ensuring local
funding that can’t be taken by the State.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the proceeds for
the special tax be applied only to the speciﬁc purposes
stated above.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that should the electorate approve the special tax, a special account will be
created into which the special tax proceeds will be
deposited.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the chief ﬁscal
ofﬁcer is hereby directed to prepare an annual report pursuant to Government Code Section 50075.3.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Marin
County Board of Supervisors will appoint an independent
citizen oversight committee to ensure that the funds are
spent as described above.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a “parcel” shall
be deﬁned as any parcel of land, developed or undeveloped, wholly or partially located within the District, for
which the County Assessor of Marin County has assigned
an assessor’s identiﬁcation number, provided, however,
that any such parcels which are contiguous, used solely for
owner-occupied single family residential purposes and
held under the identical ownership, may, upon approval of
an application of the owners thereof to the Director of
County Library Services or his/her designee, be treated as
a single parcel for purposes for this special tax.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that any owner age
sixty-ﬁve (65) years and over of a parcel used solely for
owner-occupied single family residential purposes may
obtain an exemption from the special tax upon approval of
an application of such owner submitted to the Director of
County Library Services or his/her designee.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that parcels which
are classiﬁed by County Assessor Use Codes 15 and 60-90
are exempt from this special tax.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that pursuant to the
provisions of Elections Code Section 1002, the Board of
Supervisors of the Marin County Free Library authorizes
and directs the Marin County Clerk/Registrar of Voters to
render all services necessary for the conduct of the election. The costs of the ballot election shall be borne by the
Marin County Free Library.
BE IT RESOLVED that the Marin County Tax Collector shall collect the special tax annually in the same
manner and subject to the same penalties as County property taxes are collected. The County shall be entitled to
deduct its reasonable costs incurred collecting the special
tax before such tax is remitted to the Marin County Free
Library.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the special tax
shall be deemed established and shall be in effect beginning with the 2010-2011 ﬁscal year upon certiﬁcation of
the election results evidencing approval by at least twothirds of the registered voters voting thereon.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this resolution
shall be liberally construed to achieve its purposes and
preserve its validity. If any section, subsection, sentence,

clause or phrase of this resolution is for any reason held to
be unconstitutional or invalid, such decision shall not
affect the validity of the remaining portion of this resolution. The Board of Supervisors hereby declares that it
would have passed this resolution and every section, subsection, sentence, clause or phrase thereof, irrespective of
the fact that any one or more sections, subsections, sentences, clauses or phrases be declared unconstitutional or
invalid.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that pursuant to Government Code Section 50077.5 and Code of Civil Procedure Section 860, any judicial action or proceeding to
attack, review, set aside, or annul this special tax, if
approved by the voters, shall be commenced within 60
days of the effective date of this resolution.
PASSED AND ADOPTED at a regular meeting of the
Board of Supervisors of the Marin County Free Library
held on the 9th day of February, 2010, by the following
vote:
AYES:
SUPERVISORS Susan L. Adams, Harold C.
Brown, Jr., Charles McGlashan, Steve Kinsey, Judy
Arnold
NOES: NONE
ABSENT: NONE
s/JUDY ARNOLD
President, Board of Supervisors
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